
Exploring the many facets of public rela tions

Do your employ ees all say the same 
thing about your orga ni za tion?

Do they agree with and pass along
the messages senior lead er ship hopes
they will?

As this economic envi ron ment
contin ues to be tough compet i tively,
orga ni za tions are focus ing back on
their core messages.  Are they
unique?  Do they reso nate with
custom ers?  How about employ ees: 
do they believe in the messages and
speak passion ately about your orga ni -
za tion?  If you don't know, I urge you
to find out. 

More and more of our clients are
paying special atten tion to their
 reputation and their brand.  Senior
manag ers want to know if the
messages are being clearly commu ni -
cated to the outside world by
employ ees and other manag ers.  

Are the right things being said?  Do
the current messages reflect what the
orga ni za tion is all about?  Has the
orga ni za tion changed?  Has the
message plat form changed?  Do
manag ers and employ ees buy in to it?  

(Con tin ued on last page.) 
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Employ ees Carry
Your Message

by Anne Sceia Klein, Fellow PRSA

Beth Archer Promoted to VP

We are pleased to announce Beth
Archer’s promo tion to Vice Pres i dent.
Beth, who joined AKCG as a senior
account manager a year ago, provides
 strategic counsel for our clients in the
energy, healthcare and
higher educa tion sectors. 

AKCG Founder Anne
Klein said, “Beth’s
outstand ing counsel and
tire less efforts to serve our
clients is exem plary.  She is 
a leader not only in repre -
sent ing the firm but also in
the commu ni ca tions profes -
sion.  We are proud to have
Beth on our team.”

Before coming to AKCG,
Beth was a senior manager
of commu ni ca tions for
Exelon Nuclear where she

oversaw media rela tions, issues
 management, commu nity outreach and
inter nal commu ni ca tions for four nuclear
power plants in New Jersey and
Penn syl va nia.  

Previ ously with the
Unisys Corpo ra tion, Beth
managed lead-gener a tion
commu ni ca tions efforts for
the company’s enter prise
server divi sion.  

Beth is a grad u ate of
Drexel Univer sity with a
Bach e lor of Science degree
in corpo rate commu ni ca -
tions.  She is a Fellow of
Lead er ship Phil a del phia and 
currently serves as
 chairperson of the
 Philadelphia Public
 Relations Asso ci a tion.

Happy 30th Birth day, AKCG!
January 4, 2012, marked the 30th

anni ver sary of the found ing of our
firm.  Fittingly, the staff presented
Anne and Jerry with a cake to mark the
occa sion.

The big surprise, though, was a large
“coffee-table” book contain ing photos
and messages to Anne from dozens of
colleagues, rela tives and friends.  The
book was months in the making and a
complete surprise to Anne.  “For the
first time in my life, I can honestly say
I was totally speech less,” she said later.

If you haven’t had a chance to see
this one-of-a-kind volume, it’s online at 
http://tinyurl.com/74vhjpb.

 

Jerry and Anne Klein with the cake
 presented by the staff for the firm’s 30th
 anniversary.

Beth Ar cher

Personnel



Anne Tapped for Two Prom i nent Panels

Phil a del phia’s Forum of Exec u tive
Women invited Anne Klein to be a panel 
member for one of the break out sessions
at its April Annual Lead er ship
 Symposium.  The theme of the sympo -
sium is “The Fire Within: How to Ignite
the Spark in Your Profes sional Life … &
Keep it Burning.”  The panel’s topic is
“Manag ing Change in a Time of Stress.”
Anne will discuss crisis and issue
commu ni ca tions prepared ness and how
she met some of the chal lenges of her
career.

Anne also was invited by SJ Maga zine
editor Marianne Aleardi to partic i pate in
a round-table discus sion with other
 prominent women across many indus try,
non-profit and govern ment sectors in the
south ern New Jersey region.  The group
will discuss issues perti nent to women:

balanc ing work and family, expe ri ences
as female exec u tives over the years, how
the role of women has changed, among
other topics. The SJ staff will video tape
the dinner, take candid photo graphs and
then publish a photo essay with segments 
of the discus sion written in a script
format in the May women’s issue. 

Senior Coun sel ors
Congrat u la tions to AKCG Senior

Coun selor Steve Lubetkin, who was
recog nized as one of Phil a del phia
 Business Journal’s 2012 “Social Media
Stars” for his podcast achieve ments.

Senior Coun selor David Cheatham
invited Anne Klein to address his public
speak ing class in early Febru ary.  Anne
provided a behind-the-scenes look at how 
she researched, crafted and deliv ered her
speech for Rowan Univer sity’s 2011
Grad u ate Commence ment cere mony.

Arti cles Published
Vice Pres i dent Beth Archer authored

an article for the March 11 publi ca tion of
CommPRO.Biz on the first anni ver sary
of Japan’s tsunami and the succeed ing
events at the Fukushima Diachii nuclear
plant. The article spot lighted five points
to consider in respond ing to a crisis. The
article was featured on CommPRO.Biz’s
corpo rate commu ni ca tions blog and in
the March 12 edition of CommPRO.Biz’s 
daily head lines. Read it at
http://bit.ly/wo4Q5U. 

Senior VP and COO Chris Lukach
authored an article enti tled, “Words
Matter: Crisis Commu ni ca tions and the
Value of Prepared ness,” which was
featured on the front page of Public Risk
maga zine, a trade maga zine of the Public
Risk Manage ment Asso ci a tion. The
four-page spread drew atten tion to crisis
commu ni ca tions prepared ness plans and
the impor tance of commu ni ca tions during 
emer gency response situ a tions. You can
read the article at http://bit.ly/GD5BEo.

Chris was quoted in South Jersey Biz’s
Febru ary 2012 issue along with New
Jersey Amer i can Water client Peter
Eschbach. The article, enti tled “Damage
Control,” spot lighted steps a busi ness can 
take to miti gate and prevent a PR crisis. 
“A crisis has imme di ate poten tial to
impede the way you do busi ness, to
impact the bottom line and alien ate
custom ers and people impor tant to you,”

said Chris. Peter discussed NJAW’s
actions during Hurri cane Irene last
August. To read the full article, visit
http://bit.ly/clukach. 

Anne and Chris co-wrote an article,
“Crisis Communications Can’t Paper
Over a Lack of Values,” for the January
issue of the Philly Ad Club’s Ad News
maga zine, noting there are some situ a -
tions a crisis commu ni ca tions plan just
can’t fix. Read the article at
http://bit.ly/GDpd6f.

Back to School
Asso ci ate Kim Ciesla discussed careers 

in commu ni ca tions with more than 100
high school students at her alma mater,
Rancocas Valley Regional High School,
in late January.  During a series of
round-table discus sions, she spoke to
students about college life, intern ships
and oppor tu ni ties for students in
 communication-related fields.

In late March, Jerry is slated to
 moderate the Broad cast Pioneers’ annual
Career Night for college students study -
ing commu ni ca tions. The event will be
held at Temple Univer sity and feature
eight prom i nent broad cast ers from the
 Philadelphia region giving students tips
on getting their careers started.

Staff News

Jerry Klein (right) has been nom i -
nated for a third term as pres i dent of
Broad cast Pi o neers of Phil a del phia.
Above, Jerry and Anne (left) pose with
leg end ary Phil a del phia dee jay Jerry
Blavat, along with his daugh ter,Gerri
Blavat. Dubbed “The Geator with the
Heator,” Blavat is a mem ber of both the
Rock & Roll and the Broad cast Pi o neers
Halls of Fame. At the Broad cast Pi o neers 
De cem ber  luncheon, he re counted sto ries 
from his newly pub lished au to bi og ra phy,
“You Only Rock Once.”

“Anne and Jerry Klein are my fa vor ite 
PR peo ple.” So writes in dus try vet eran
Hal Hart in his newly pub lished mem oir,
The Road to Mad i son Avenue, avail able
in print or e-book for mat.  Now re tired,
Hal is a for mer Big Ten sports broad -
caster and was a long-time vice pres i dent 
at a world wide PR agency head quar tered 
in New York. Hal worked with Anne and
Jerry on pre sen ta tion train ing for sev eral 
AKCG cli ents. An ear lier book by Hal,
Suc cess ful Spokespersons are Made, Not
Born, acknowledged Anne and Jerry.



NuStart Energy Devel op ment, LLC,
a public-private part ner ship that helped
lay the foun da tion for the next gener a tion 
of nuclear energy in the U.S., turned to
AKCG for media rela tions and event
plan ning support. Before NuStart
re-directs its resources back to members,
the group wanted to gain expo sure for its
accom plish ments and cele brate with the
various members and govern ment agency 
repre sen ta tives who helped make the
group a success.  AKCG helped make
NuStart a part of the public conver sa tion
when new nuclear plant approv als
occurred in the past few months. To raise
aware ness, the agency wrote and placed
an op-ed in Roll Call. The agency is
 planning a cele bra tion event to be held
later this spring in Wash ing ton, D.C.

 

In March – Nutri tion Aware ness Month 
– AKCG worked with Nicole Kaestner, a
regis tered dieti tian with our client Mercy 
Home Health & Mercy LIFE, to
 publicize her real is tic approach to healthy 
living for fami lies.  Working with senior
citi zens in Phil a del phia commu ni ties, she 
helps update family-favor ite recipes that
are passed down from gener a tion to
gener a tion.  Her simple recipe updates
and substi tu tions help seniors, and
younger gener a tions for that matter, live
longer, health ier lives. “Nutri tion trends
come and go.  By updat ing recipes
 families use all the time, we can make
their eating habits fad-proof,” says
Nicole.

AKCG contin ues its success ful
 relationship with the members of United
Educa tors, a member-owned insur ance
company, consult ing with several of its
members during chal leng ing issues and
crises.  

AKCG assisted Maxis Health System, a 
member of long-time client Cath o lic
Health East, in devel op ing plans and
commu ni ca tions tools to help announce
the closure of its underutilized acute care
commu nity hospi tal. 

AKCG recently completed a series of
research projects to help a healthcare
client shape its new key messages.
AKCG facil i tated focus groups and exec -
u tive inter views to gain a better
under stand ing of inter nal audi ence
percep tions of the orga ni za tion, and of
inter nal and exter nal commu ni ca tions
strat e gies. AKCG also conducted a
 publications audit to deter mine how
current commu ni ca tions could better be
used to affirm key messages and support
the orga ni za tion’s brand. The result ing
input fed into the devel op ment of a key
messages plat form the client will use
inter nally and exter nally to differ en ti ate
itself from compet i tors in a crowded
market place.  

New Jersey Amer i can Water
promotes the value of
water on Facebook

New Jersey Amer i can Water engaged Anne Klein
Commu ni ca tions Group to devise a campaign that would
high light the educa tional value of “liking” the company’s
Facebook page and increase the number of fans who did so.  
Our team worked with a NJAW graphic designer to develop 
an excit ing and engag ing landing tab for visi tors of the
NJAW Facebook page.  By making use of creative content,
two-way commu ni ca tion, videos, images, and a fun and
casual tone, the NJAW Facebook page contin ues to see an
increase in fans.   

Client News

Social Media

A new year, 
A REFOCUSED mission

For many orga ni za tions January 1, 
2012 was a mere calen dar update. 
For the Dela ware County SPCA, it
marked the begin ning of a
 significant tran si tion – away from
euthanizing adopt able animals to
becom ing a life-saving 
orga ni za tion. 

As the Penn syl va nia-based agency 
embarked on its 101st year of
service, it  re-dedicated itself to its
mission of protect ing and
 improving the health and welfare of 
compan ion animals. The non-profit
called on AKCG to help
 communicate the sensi tive messages 
that focus on fight ing prob lems that
cause animal over pop u la tion and
suffer ing.  

“Adop tions will continue to be
our highest prior ity,” said Rick
Matelsky, exec u tive direc tor.  “With 
real lo cated resources, we will be
oper at ing seven days a week and
expand ing our programs that further 
our mission.”

The orga ni za tion will continue to
receive “owner surren ders” for a
nominal fee.  Matelsky noted,
“While we offer low-cost pet care
through our pet food bank and
low-cost vet care, if  families are
unable to care for their pets, we will 
accept the dog or cat for a nominal
fee.”
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Anne Klein Commu ni ca tions Group is a
public  relations consult ing firm based in
the  Philadelphia region, with clients
through out the United States. It is a mem -

ber of Pin na cle World wide,
a net work of  leading

 independent pub lic
re la tions firms

around the world.

KA LEI DO SCOPE is pub lished by
Anne Klein Com mu ni ca tions Group, LLC

1000 Atrium Way, Suite 102
Mount Lau rel, NJ 08054-3903

856-866-0411 

e-mail: news let ter@annekleincg.com
WWW:  http://www.annekleincg.com

Editor — Jerry Klein

AKCG is certi fied as a
Woman Busi ness Enterprise
(WBE) by the Women’s
Busi ness Enter prise National 
Council (WBENC) and as a
Small Business Enter prise
(SBE) by the State of New Jersey.
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Nice WordsEmployees Carry Your Message

Are your publi ca tions convey ing the
unique messaging?   Are the messages
consis tent?

As we work with our clients to
construct new brand ing and new
message plat forms that adapt to the
chang ing economic envi ron ment and
evolv ing orga ni za tional changes, we
are asking employ ees, senior lead er -
ship, custom ers and non-custom ers
alike, “What do you think about the
orga ni za tion?  What are its strengths? 
How would you describe the orga ni za -
tion?”  We use surveys and focus
groups to learn whether the exist ing

messages accu rately convey the true
meaning of what the orga ni za tion
stands for and offers. 

Based on commu ni ca tion audits of
printed and elec tronic mate ri als,
surveys and focus groups among
 internal and exter nal audi ences, we
have helped orga ni za tions re-brand,
re-focus and re-ener gize their employ -
ees and their orga ni za tions.  With
consis tent messaging that lead er ship
and employ ees agree upon, the orga ni -
za tion will be better posi tioned and
better under stood by its custom ers. 

— A.S.K.

[Con grat u la tions] as you cel e brate 30
years of suc cess at Anne Klein
 Communications Group.  

Your suc cess brings re newed op ti -
mism to our re gion and I am  confident
that you will fos ter an  environment of
 inspiration and  cooperation while help ing 
to shape the fu ture eco nomic land scape.

Be cause of suc cess ful cit i zens like
you, the rep u ta tion of our en tire re gion is
en hanced as a dy namic place to live,
work, and play.  I sa lute you.

Rob ert C. Wonderling
Pres i dent and CEO
Greater Phil a del phia Chamber
   of Commerce


